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Parker. $iicri& Co.,
CIclhlers, JliTthsL

Where will

jkk( you find a
mnrp select

MYfrit j slock? Where
k i - r-- B

?jj will ) ou unu
"y irttTr r

Where willfir be treat-
ed as liber-
ally?W Where
will you find
such a line of

S10 Suits or such $25 and
$30 Suits? Where will you
find such S5 Overcoats or
$25 or $35 Overcoats? Echo
answers, "where."

Parker, Bridget & Go

315 Seventh St.

'Twould take a sledge-
hammer blow to knock out a
"COLUMBIA." All ordi-

nary and legitimate strains
it is absolutely proof against.
Ask "Columbia" riders what
their experience is with this
paragon of wheels.

A very sbort time will suffice to acquire
the riding p-- rl ot it. if the lessons are
learned in our U!g The Instruct-
ors know their business. To purchasers
of wheel, tuition ire e.

DISTRICT CYCLE CO.

J1,rg,Di 452 Pa. Ave.

SEE THIS BICYCLE?
&

rerhaia you know a thing or two about
and can pick out the hich-grad- o nbeel

at a glance. Just so. Kxperts bare examined
and tested the new line of ticycles, of whu--

the above i an illiis'rat'on. recently received
by C. li McCorraick Co., Sll O streot north-vre- t.

and pronounco them the best bicycles for
the prices ever placed on the market A high-g- n

do oicycle. built iu one of the test-
ing factories, and iu many respects superior lo
some ot tna d machines. The pr.ccs
are SSOandSW. If you think of buyiug, orcon-templa- to

buying in tho luture loot at thete
uoif.

25 fRS
Have tue been

tailor inn ot
moderate

prices.
Tears of expe-

rience to profit by.
Atidzue have,If too.
And zvhen zic

say you can place
your Fall order
zt'ith us with every
assurance of satis-

factionI to your-sel- f;

We don't believe
zvc arc saying any
more than --.vc arc
entitled to say.

ESTABLISHED 1S60.

Suits to order from - -

Overcoats " " - - $18

Silk or Satin Lined.

MCd&
615 and 617 Penn. Ave.

NOT ON UNCLE SAM'S LAND

Gorbett and Fitzsimmons Cannot

Fight on United State3 Territory.

Attunu'v Generiil Harmon Say He
Hum No Doiilit IK' Cim Find n.

( VlttlnK tile Cum!.

If the promoters of the Corbett-FItz-lnima-

prize flglit entertain the opinion
that In fate the fislit is not allowed to come
off in TeNas, tliey cm fight In the Indian
Territory, they are certain to lie disap-
pointed.

Attorney General Harmon Las but one
"opinion In regard lo exhibitions of this
diameter, and when niictlioncil Saturday
said there would be no prize fislitlui; on any
territory over which the United States
--covemnieut bad JuriEiiicyon.

lie did nut remember whether there was
auy terrilorul Uw against prize fighting,
nor did It ruucli matter whether there "was
or not--

If it became necessary lie had no doubt
Uiat be could rind a law lo fit the cns,
and in any event it might be staled on bis
authority that the fight would not tie
permitted in the Indian Territory or any
other territory of the United States.

$100 REWARD
For any case of Chills or Malaria
ttaof

Bailey's Chill Pills
will not cure, ror salon t
MERTZ'S MODERN PHARMACY.

11th and F streets.
And Druggists generally. '

ONLY 10W MORE

Schmelz Doesn't Expect to Take

But One of Them.

HEW PITCHERS TO BE TRIED

Gllroj- - I- -. Anxious to llcileem lllni-r.c- lt

lie Ilnd tlio FrlKln tin Friday.
3Ioli-,or- tU ""d IIikwcII Will ile
tlio llenneaters it Slinking In the
llui-l'liiy- erp Will Soon I.eno

tStuiH'r, Ye.tc relay.
Louisville i:t, Cleveland S.
Chicago 'J, Cincinnati I.

Gmuts To-dn-

Itostnn at Washington (two games).
lUltimore at New York,
llrookljii at Philadelphia.

STANDING OK TUB CLUBS.

Clubs. W. I. l'.CL

Balti'ore, 86 43 .667

Cleveland 48 G46

Phila., 77 53 .092

Chicago, 7258.854

Brooklyn, 72 59 .550 5M
Boston, 7059.543

Pittsburg, 7 1 62 .534

Cincin, 66 63.512

NewYork, 66 64 .508

Wash., 42 84.333

St. Louis, 39 92 .298

LoniSille,35 96 .267

The Washington fans will have their
last chance tills afternoon to see the Sena-

tors iiljy, when they cross bats with
Botnn. Two games wilt-b- e given, so that
thoe who wili can get an extra dose of
baseball before they part with the na-

tional game for the season.
llany of the plajers will remain in

town lor several days at least, but there
arc a few who will Jump right out. h

will lc.ne night for his
lioine in Columbus, O.

Some of the other members of the team
are going to play in the benefit game, wliii h
will occur next Saturday, and will stay
over.

SCHMELZ'S PLANS.
Manager Schmelz will leave town at

onco for Pittsburg, where lie will Join
his theatrical company. He will take the
management and will be on the road
during the entire season.

Gus is anxious to try the new pitching
material he has on hand, ami will glvo
both ilolowortli and Do well a chance
in games.

Gilroy may be put In, as he is anxious
to have another try at the Bostons. The
poor showing that lie made in Friday's
game should not lie taken as a gauge
of his pitching ability, as the .support lie
received was as much to blame for the
number or runs that were chalked up as
was his pitching. He lias signed with the
club, and Manager Schmelz feels confi-

dent that he will develop luto a first-cla-

pitcher.
BAD CASK Or FUIGUT.

When Molcsworth made his first appear-
ance iu a national game he hail suih a bad
case ot "fright" that the Phillies bauged
his curves all over the diamond. Neverthe-
less he has the making of a great pit her In
nun and I flic can so In anil pitcha panic and
show half the rorni that he docs in practice
he wllldoln any kind

With Ills two new pitchers in the box this
afternoon Schmelz hardly expects to take
botli games, but he reels pretty confident
that one or them will mme his way Of
course there is nothing at slake now and It
docs not matter muili who winsthegamcx,
hut the rails will lie belter pleased it the
Senators wlud up the unluiky FenMin Tilth
a streak of luck and take the Beaneaters
into camp for both games.

sirrri.r:i)iriiicA(io position.
Defeat of the Cincinnati!. Brought It

About Aiwim I.lki. Ijingo.
Chicago, Sept 2. Aron and his crew

were out for blood today and easily de-

feated Cil.ciiiuati in tl.e closing game of the
seni-o- anil one that finally settled Chicago's
position ill the race of 1695.

Terry pitched ball, but Parrott's
curves were easily solved and his rapport
bad The fielding features were Eensa-vion-

catches by Lange and Tniby The
former was given a huge bouquet and fol-

lowed it by a prcll hit and steal lo second,
while Parrott held the ball

"Hick" I'.vclng last night offered Anson
his pick or any siMiien on his team rorLange,
but the old man declared he would be the
loser by tutli a deal Weather chilly. At-
tendance. 2,000. Score:

Chicago B. R..H.
Everitt. 3 h. s 1 2 2 2 O

Decker, 1 f. , 3 (I (13 0 0
Lange, c f. .332510Anson, 1 b 4 12 7 0 0
Dalilen. . s .401231Kyan, r f. .411201)
Truby, 2 b .411430Terry, p - .412030Donohue, c .411210

Totals
Cincinnati.

Burke. I. f.
Hoy.c r.
Mcl'hee, 2 h..
Vaughn. 1 b..
.Miller, r.

s. s....
Latham. 3 b..
Parrott, p ..
Gray, c

. 3?. 9 12 27 13 1

AB. U. If. PO.A.P..400410.,112001.401420. 4 O 3 !l O 0.401000.401240.400132.301011.400420
Totals 34 1 0 24 13 4

Chicago 00 2 1 1410X-- 0
Cincinnati 0 0 000 00 101

Karncd rune Chicago, 5; Cincinnati, 1

Firl base bv errors Chicago, 2; Cincinnati,
1 Left ou bases Chicago, 4; Cincinnati,
0. First bae on balls Orr Terry, 2; ofr
Parrott, 2. Si ruck out By Terry, 1; by
Parrott. 3. Three-bas- e hits Terry and
Hov. Stolen liases Hoy, Everitt, 2: Anson,
and Lange Double play Burke and Smith.
Passed ball Donohue. Umpire O'Day.
Time 1 35.

llnoball Note.
On Saturdav, October 5, the Inst of the

League games, Irf'twocn the
Washington Light Infantry and Treasurv
Detriment teams will be played The
managers of the Department League have
gei'croiifly decided lo present lo old re-
liable Jim McGiiire the receipls of this
game Both teams will be materially
strengthened by some of the Senatorial
crack-- a Jacks MiGuire, Ablwv.DcMoiilre-vllltf- .

anil Tom Kinslow will participate
Therefore an exciting game is assured It
is hoiied that the lnanv XrlPnds or Mac will
gladden bi heart by their attendance.

Janie McGuire, the popular catcher
of the Washington Baseball Club having
won the prize offered for the most popular
plaver, wiirieceive a haidsome silver tea
service, which will be presented to lilra
bv the generous donor during the game this
afiernoon

Billv Nash, of iheBosloaspaystliat James,
the W.Tliincton Club's latest find, will be
a Fecond Ibisie.

Anson refused his choice of six lieds for
Lnnge.

Onlv 2.000 altrnileil the came at Chicago
vesterdav. It was a cold day.

Soon the newppapers will tell of con-
templated changes In the various teams.

It took Chicago Just one hour and thirtv-nin- e

minutes in defeat Cincinnati.
The outfielders of the Colonels made ten

hits for a total of twenty-fou- r.

After v the genial Gus will be with
"A Texas Steer."

the siotcntx'g- - times, jiond-Aiy-
" septejlber :jo, isos.

Many of Dr. "Walker's Cured

Patients Had Been Pronouced

INCURABLE

By Other Physicians-Consultat- ion

Free.

it Must ni
Admitted that Dr. Walker has a record
of cures suih as li.ii never been achieved
by nnv other physician in the treatment.of
all disorders or the brain aid nervous
sjstem, diseases of the skin ar.d blood,
catarrh, asthma, consumption, djsncpsla,
malaria, rheumatism, neuralgia, hemor-
rhoids, diseases of women, ai.d all nfrce-tlou- s

or the lungs, thrum, heart, liver,
stomach, kidneys, bladder, bowels, and
other organs.

Men suirerlug rrom ncrous debility or
loss or capacity, as :i result or overwork,
mental worry, 'or past rollles and ex-
cesses, are (lultkly rcstoml to Found, vig-
orous manhood by Dr. Walker's treatment.

Dr. Walker may be coiifullcil Tree ot
charge, personally or by letter. His n

sanitarium at 1411 Pennsylvania
avenue, adjoining Willard's Hotel, is own
daily lor consultation anil treatment. o

hours, 10 a. iu. to o p. ni ; Wednesday
and Saturday etenings, 7 to 8; Sunday,
10 to 12.

Charces for treatment very low
All Interviews and sa-

cred lv confident in I. No cases made public
without consent of patients.

PUT ON THE LAST TOUCHES

Billy McMillan and Paddy Gorman

Finish Up Their Work.

Local Man 1 n Slight Fnwirlte Oier
the Australian WINoh mid Duly

Will Meet In tho Preliminary.

When Billy McMillan steps Into the ring
at the Kureka Club to fight Paddy
Gorman lie will have a cliam-- to prou lo
the Washington sporting public that he
is worthy the name of "Champion ot the
District of Columbia."

In Gorman he will meet a strong, sturdy
pugilist and an old ring general, who will
bring out allot the good points of the local
man. Gorman in bio day has fought count-
less battles, botli in tills country and
Australia and what lie does not knowabout
the game is r not much value to a pugilist.

McMillan has also had considerable ex-

perience and he will, it ls expected, at
least give the public a rattling run lor their
money. He lias met and defeated some good
men and so easily disposed otall of thclocal
aspirants for championship honors that his
supporters expect lo sec him come ort
victorious In battle. . In fact,
they are so confident he will be returned a
wluner that they are giving the Gorman
people the best of Hie odds iu tiie betting.

Billy has training at the Bright wood
l)rling Club uuder the watchful eye of
"Hite" Feckham. 'He lias had ecery con- -

venience ttiat a man could possibly need to
prepare himself for the battle and cannot
plead lack of couditlon it he should by any
possibility meet with When visited
at his training quarters by The Times he
looked to lie in the bestotcoudltionandsaid
he felt a winner all over.

He was taking a turn at punching tho
bag when first seen, and Hie way he went
nt it was a caution. If Mr. Gorman should
happen to run up aguinst a jab like the
one McMillan gave that leather for a
parting lick, he will think that he lie.
come iu contact with the business part o to.
mule.

McMillan said he would stay at the park
uutil late in the afternoon, when he would
drive into town and then go right over
to the Eureka Club.

In addition to the main event ot the
evening there will be a preliminary tiout
between Jack Daly, ot Wilmington, and
Howard Wll-o- n, of thU city. They will go
on Tor eight rounds, and should pull off a
good stiff bout.

President Newmeyer has made extensive
arrangements for the comfort of thoe w ho
take in the show, and everything will be
in shipshape condition when lime is called
In the preliminary, which will be put on at
S.30 sharp.

Coaches will be run to the club In addi-
tion to the regular train, which leases the
Sixth street depot at 8 o'clock. The
coaches will start from the Marble Sa-

loon, Emnch Hotel, and Hotel Lawrence.

DIlITItllED 11 Y TIIE COL.ONE1.S.

Clrcehuid FnriiKhed Tliem H Lous
VKhiil-fo- r Opportunity.

Louirville, Sept- - 20. Louis llle closed Its
dirasl rons season by giving Cleveland a
eecre drubbing this afiernoon.

Both teams playcdinilttins ball In the field,
but the Louisville men restored their stand-
ing with the local "rooters" by putting up
the best exhibition "of baiting they have
eiven this season. The game wascall'-- in
the Hrst half of the niuth inning. Three
thousand spectators shivered throughoutthe
game in an atmosphere thatcalled for over-
coats. The score:

Louisville: AB. R. II. PO.A.E.
Trost. lb r
Holmes, rf 5
Clarke, If --. .. 5
Miiiuehan. 3b C
Haesamer, ss 5
Burnett, cf r.
Mccormick, 2b 5
Spies, c 4
McCrcary, p 4

Totals .4.113-1- 24 10 2
Cleveland: AB. ll.II. PO.A.E.

1 1 li nBiirkett. rf.. .. -. i
McKcnn.ss.. ., 0 2 2 3 1
Childs, 2b.. .. 2 2 G 4
McAIeer.cr.. . 13 10
O. Tehran, lb.. 210 1 0
McGarr. 3b.. . 2 2 11
G.Tebcau, rf.. 10 0 1

O'l'onnor, c. 0 0 10 0
O'Meara, c . 10 0 11
Cuppy, p.. .. 0 0 13 0
Knell P 10 2 0 0

Totals 3G 8 14 24 18 8
LouisMlle 0012171 113
Cleveland 2 0 10 0 10 18

Earned runs Louisville 8, Cleveland 2.
First base on balls Off McCreary 7. Struck
out Bv McCreary 3, by Cuppy 1.' Home
runs Holmes 2, Burnett. Three-bas- e tuts

Burnett. McConnlck. Two-bas- e hits
Clnlds, McGarr. Sacrifice hll McCreary.
Stolen base' Clarke. Spies, McGarr, Mc-
cormick. Trost. Burnett. Doubln play Mc-
Creary and Trost- - Umpire McDonald.
Time 2:15.

HASH-HALT-
. MAN'S J'HENZY.

"racer" Smith Kills Tils Slsler-ln-l.u- w

mid Ills Child.
Decatur, III., Sept. 23. Charles Smith,

better known ns "Pacer" Smith, a baseball
player of Slate reputation, sliot his sister-in-la-

Edna ltuchert, and his seven-year-ol- d

child yesterday afternoon.
Tlio woman dird Instantly. Tho child

cannot recover. He tried to kill his wifo
but missed her.

Smith and Ins wife have been separated
five years. She has been living with herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buchcrt.
She left hiru because of his failure to support
her.

He was with his wtfeandchildonthohacksteps when, without a word, he began
ahootlng at Iho child. One shot went Into
Its neck and lodged in tlio back of Its head.
Doctors say It cannot recover. HisTvlfcran
around thehouseandhorol lowed, firing.

His sister in lav.--. Edna Bucuert, who ran
outofthcfroiildoortoseewliatwnsgoingon,
received a bullet in her breast Intended Tor
Mrs. Smith, and fell dead. Smith then
started down town, but threcblocknwny the
polico caught liiiu and locked him up.

You Can Save
50c. to $1.00.

by buying ycurFnll anil Winter
; Hat Iltlll- - Many men used to

imagino they had to "pay for our
name" in a hat Investigatloa
proved their error.

New Fall and Winter "Blocks"
Derbys and Soft Hats, at $1.50, tS,
riw. S3, M3.W, .
t"Sole D. C Agents for 'Too--
mans' " Hats.

JameS Y. Davis Sons,
Hatters and Furriers, 1201 Ta. aie.

ON'D THINK
there's a man
iiJ town who
hasn't a need
we can't sup-
ply to his thor-
ough satisfact-
ion.- Take

EALL
CLOTHES,

for instance.
Your fancy

can't light on anything
that's to be worn this year
that we can't show you.
Like to quote our prices to
you when you're looking at
the goods.

Hats Derbys, $2.50 to $4.
Soft Hats, $1.50 to S5.

Loeb & Hirsh,
The Clothiers. ShlrtmaVers. Outfittsrj.

910-91- 2 FSt N.W.

ETHELWYNN THE WINNER

Cup for the Little Half-Rate-rs

Eemain3 With Uncle Sam.

On an OiitMde TrlaiiRiilnr Conri tho
American --Midget Takes tho Fifth

and Triumphant ltucc.

Center Mand, N. T.. Sept. 29. The In-

ternational challenge cup offered by tho
Seawanhaka Corinthian Yaiht Club, ot
York, for half-rater- s has been successfully
defended and will remain on tills side bf
the Atlantic until some other country sendk
over a faster boat than Spruce IV.

The match which wascoiicludetljcMenlay
consisted of best three out or rive races,
sailed over the Long Island Pound course
of the Scawniihnka Club.

The first race was won by the Anitrican
and the second by the Briton. On the
third day Ethclwynn withdrew after mak-

ing one round.
The choice of the fifth course was gained

by Mr. Brand jetcrday. on the tn.s of a
coin. He. with a txiat which ho lielietcd
to lie belter at reaching than in Ivatmg
or ruuuing, the triangular.

The course was tailed c'lcuiily over, and
the Ball brothers pusliVd' their vessel
through the water faster from the slurt
than Brand could. '

Hthclwynu gained on every leg of the
course except one, aud that; she lost but
a second. Spruce also carried more sail
than Htlielwynn at almost every period of
the race. i:tlielwyun was ulways the
faster footer and by golrg ahead not ouly
maintained, but increased her lead.

The applause which both boats received
at the finish was one toUelight the crew
of any half-rate- Every boat within
hailing dlstancu made some signal oj
enthusiasm, and the plucky Englishman
who lias rought so gallantly for the
trophy can never complain that tho
American people did not-giv- him a part
In tho final greeting.

Kthclwynn rinMicd ten minutes and
fortv-one- " seconds ahead ot Spruce IV,
orflclal time.

l'KNNSY'S rOOTHALL SQUAD.

Two of tlit I'luyerr. Out of Mmpe.
l'riictlco

riiiladelpliia,Sept-29- . Tliefootballsquad
of the University of Pennsylvania, who
liavo been summering at Grimsby, Out,
arrived home yesterday and Immediately
began practice.

Gilbert, with a soreknee.and Boyle, who
hasdlsplacciltliecartilageofthebreastliouc,
a ro the only two players who are not 111 nrst-clas- s

sha pc. Thee men will probably play
again within a week.

Mr. Woodruff lias not ns yet chosen the
men he will take with him into the training
house. Those who have been apportioned
ounrters are Capt. Williams, Wharton, Off,
Bull, Woodruff, Farrah, Stannard, Uagen-hurs- t.

Minds, Gelbert, Brooke, Orbison,
Stauffer, Hedges, Edwards, Uancock,
Sterns and Harrison. The team will prac-

tice regularly ench day, playing games with
Swarthmore, Bucknell and Franklin.

SCUFFLK FPU A "PHUNK."

l'ollcomcn Had Trouble in Gettlnc
Him Awiiy From a Crowd.

The office ot the First precinct station
house was thesceneof the wlldestescitement
at an early hour jesterday morning, when
Policemen Goss and Sprinkle turned up
with a very drunk individual whom they
desired to have taken careot ror I

Thej'had picked liimupln frontons alsht s
saloon on 1) street, anclaftcr much difficulty
taken him to the station houe

When Policeman Gos left the station
house at twelve o'clock and started for his
beat, lie saw. Just as he reached the comer
of Tenth and 1) streets, an immense crowd
In front of Walshc'f. He ran down and
found a man lying on the sidewalk lace
downwards.undcviileiiisyiinconscious. He
turned him over and found that Uo was
"dead drunk.

Leaving Policeman Hodges In charge he
ran to the Times buildlngiind telephoned tor
the liatrol wagon from the First precinct.
When he returned to where he halt left tli
ma u he found that si number of young men,
morcorlesslntoxicatcd,liadtakcnpise.sston
ot him, and were carrying hlniort toa cab.

Asitwaslilsdutytotakehliiitothcstation
house he attempted to recover his captive,
and was assisted by Policeman Sprlnkieand
Detective Al. McDevitt, wliohadiirrlveilon
the scene. During the scufflo one of tsr
youug men claims to have been knocked
down aud brutally treated by Sprinkle

When thev reached the btaiion house a
citizen who 'hail seen the trouble was pro-

testing against the manner in which the
arrest was made, when Policeman Loltus
seized him by the back ot the neck and threw
him out with unusual violence-.- . Thepeople
who ere standing in front of the place, too,
were doused with water,ttlirown from tho
second story window.

Atterquietludbecnrcstorednr. Sliortlidge
administered a hypodermic injection to the
Intoxicated young man, and he was placed
In a cell.

After the Kiicnnipmpnt.
National Commander Tanner, of tho TJ.

V. L., has received a communication from
Col. George Truesdell, acting president of
the Board ot District Coinmifsioners. in-

viting. the Union Veteran Legion to hold
its next national encampment In this city.

Itecognizlng the great and good results
which would naturally 'follow, the fol-

lowing committee of the U. W L. has been
appointed to devise ways and means to
secure the encampment fur this citynext
year: M. M. Whitney, chairman; T. B.
Amiss, J. C. McKlbben, M. li. C. Wright,
P. J. Duffy. William II. Llvermore. Denuis
O'Connor, Herman Perls, and M. E. Urcll.

Cruelly llcut Three Women.
Sheridan avenue in Hillsdale was the

scene, shortly after midnight Saturday, of
a bloody row, which ceased only when Cor-

nelius Sturtevant, colored, had cruelly hurt
his wife, Mary A. Smith and Mary Single-
ton, leaving the Smith woman lying on the
floor with herbead cutopenby a blowrrom
a chair and the other two unconscious. As
a result ot bis pugnacious exhibition Sturte-
vant Isunderarrestonlwochargcs of assault
and battery.

Noso Broken in nn Affray.
While In an affray about 10 o'clock

Saturday night In Georgetown, Michael
O'Lcary. of No. 2711 T street northwest
had his nose broken. He was taken to the
Emergency Hospital In No. 3 patrol wagon.

Amateur Dnsebiill.
The Youug Defenders again defeated

tho White Stars yesterday by the score ot
10 to 5. The series now stands: De-
fenders. 4; White Stars, I. Anotber.game
will be played next Sunday, and an excit-
ing contest Is expected. Crcighmu and
Keswodel were In tho points for the De-
fenders, while Nan and Yeabowcr acted
likewise for the Start.

j-- j. ? 0a,u- t:g"faj-. "

Mi iiiO m GOSSIP

General Review of the Across-the-Riv- er

Race Courses.

GOOD JOCKEYS AEE SCARCE

Many Ibices Lnt Through Incom-
petent Itlili-- Murphy V MoiuiIh on
the Hijr TrncltH Are Well Played

, In the reign Hook Entries mid
Selection at St. AMipli.

Those who predicted that the racing nt
the outlaw tracks would not be up to
the standard it had' attained berore the
Jockey Club issued its amnesty came very
near hitting lire nail ou the head. It is not
quite as good, as some of the liest horses
have be;n taken away and some of the
men who had the most money, und bet
it, have left.

Notwithstanding this, however. It Is
fairly good, and the attend. nice is just
as good as it was before. The same num-
ber of books hae been ou every day, and
the belting Is nearly as heavy as it was.
The cards at both or the tracks have been'
somewhat light, but this is not to be de-
plored, as the vjry heavy cards are not
at all popular.

When the big tracks close up there will
be many bookmakers and sporting men
in general who will come down here, and
the game Is bound to Improve.

The racing at both tracks has been
much cliauer than it wa, There are still
some very g races run at the
Inland track, as no attempt seems to lie
made to bring the offenders to Justice, if
they have any sort of pull whatever with
the management. At the St. Asaph track
it ts dirruvnt. Judge Martin keeps such a
strict watch on the boys that lliey aro

"Afraid lo try any of tlulr moukey busings.
There have been jobs pulled ort here as

there are on every truck in the world, but
the nttcmpts.tlial have been made to lay
Iticm at the floor or a certain orniial con-
nected witlijthe track have been as foolish
as they were futile. The tame owners
run at the St. Asaph track that do at the
Inland. and why they should select the
former place to pull orr their Jobs would
be hard to say. At the St. Asaph course
they have a judge to deal with who will
not stand any jooiishiicsx and who will
bring them up with a, round turn the
moment he sees an thing going wrong,
while just the opposite may be said of
the Island.

The linrdest'blow that the outlaw tracks
suffered by the Jockey Club's amnesty was
the losing or the best Jockejs who were
riding across the river. There has been
nice alter race lost through nothing In
the wurld but bad riding during the past
two weeks.

A good Illustration was the ride that
Jockey King gave on Vent in the last race-o- n

Saturday at the Island track. He won
the race by the shortest possible margin
in the last Jump, but H Vent had not been
pounds belter than Grand I'rlx he would
not have been one, two, three. King rode
the horse all over the track, carried him
wide on both turn, and messed him around
generally.

Cases like this are of dally occurrence and
the public arc the sufferers every time.
The worst otitis that there seems to lie no
remedy whattver. The only thicg that
can be done is to wait for the stable boys to
learn to ride.

The foreign book receives the bulk of
the attention whenever Murphy has a mount
ou the New York tracks. The pikers get
down on him to a man, no matter what he
may bo riding and seem lohave perfect con-

fidence that he will laud his mount across
the plate. And as a rule ihcy are not
wrong.

The old outlaw craifc Is riding In great
shape on ttie big tracks. He is also havlrg
his share of luck. He landed Ta Daly's
Volley In second place one day last week,
bat received the race after the winner was
riUqua'ified for fouling. It looked very
much as If Slmms had tried to putilurphy
over the fence.

If the colored lad tries any of his tricks
Willi Mike Daly's boy tie will find he has
barked up the wrong tree, as Murphy is as
smart as the next one at the tricks of the
trade. He could ride all around the boys
down here, with the possible exception ot
Willie Ham, and It's dollars to cents that
he can show his heels to many of Ihe best
boys ou the Northern tracks.

The card at the St. A6aph track
is a" good one la every respect-- The events
are not only well filled but the class of
horses is good and pretty evenly matched.

The opening event baB eight pretty rank
dogs entered and the man who beats it will
be a good one-- It is the only real bad
race ou the card, and will do well lo leave-alon-

The 6econd is at six furlongs and ,bas
twelve carded. If the track is l;eavy Duke
of Gloucester shouM win, but ns it is very
doubtful in Just what condition it will be by
the time the races are started he can be
thrown out altogether. Humming Bird
figures pounds better than the rest of the
field and should have no difnculty in
winning. It is a very close thing between
Little Alice and Miss Modred for the place
with the chances 6lightly in favor of the
latter.

The race should go to that
unlucky colt, Mario, He has been left at
the post, nearly put over the fence, lias
been cumbered up with liail Jockeys, and
has, in fact, had everything done to him
that could be to keep him from winning a
race. To-da- y it looks as it he was about
due to break his run ot hard luck and we
look to tee him returned a winner. Fred
Munch is about the best of the others, with
Murray the next best.

laiza belli should repeat her victory of last
weeklnthefourthracc. Shewascomingfast
in thoracein which shebeatSomoMore. As
that event was at six furlongs and
is at six and she "figures" a sure
winner. Some More and Dr. Johnson will
about be fighting for the place wlUi Gaiety
well up.

The firth race lies between S Ira and Syde
The latter is very good Just about now and
may beat Dicstel's horse. Fassett Is the
best of Uie others.

The closing race should go to Renaissance,
although Grey Forest has a great chance to
beat him. 11 r. Heed has a mortgage on third
money and may have a fighting chance to
win. The race shoud furnish agood finish.

lliitrlei nt St. Asnpli.
First Kace-Ji- ve furlongs.

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
King Paul .115 Calliiiasloe....lCI2

428Iteerer 103 453 Hald Hornet. 1U2
4!i0 lllectro 105 489 U. Lcggins...l02
4G John Croker 104 Stalworth .. ..102

Second Kace Six furlongs.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
(471)D.'ofGlouc'rlu7 575 P. Jackson .. !)7
407'.:unacraw..l07 5C Cody 07
4S1 Little Aheel07 07S liorcas L. .. .07

L.ltichards.1117 574 Miss Modred. 07
tJorilla 107 405 Flakewood. 07

400 Gov. 107 57G Hum'g Bird.. 97
Third Race Flee furlongs.

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
400 Fred MunchlOS 400 Rodney 95
49S Murray .. --105 478 Mario 08
400 Carpenter 105 072 Leonidas 05
572 It. Goundy . 08
Fourth Race Six and one-ha- furlongs.

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. HorEe. Wt--
(407)UIzabeth .. 110 403 Dr.Johnsoii.102
405 Mullett .. .. 102 571 Marguer'eII102
4078ome Morel02 '308 Tioga 102
407 Gnictv .. .. 102 488 Hl'k Bcautyl02
Fifth Race Six and h furlongs.

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
r.m TnilrT.Isler.103 Theresa 09

) 40B Siva 101 491 Fassett 00
570 Clansman .. au t4o:i)syue 3
Sixth Race Seven furlongs.

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt
403 Dr. Reed .. 103 403 Minnie 8 99
573 J. Welier .. 99 657 Ilrogan 93
494Grav Forest OD (o00)Keuais3ance..03
5SS Hazel 09 494 Tralee SO

Refers to Alexander Island series.

.Selections.
First raco No belccUons.
Second race Humming Dird, Duke of

Gloucester. Little Alice.
Third race Mario, Fred Munch. Murray.
Fourth race Elizabeth, Some More, Dr.

Johnson.
FlfUi race Syde. Siva, Fassett.
Sixth race Renaissance, GrayForest, Dr.

Reed.

"MMray

HALF
May sound like rather a bold assertion for us to make, but
anyone, no matter how skeptical, after an inspection of
our stock and prices will bz forced to acknowledge, al-

though half price

IS A BIG WORD,
That we do as we advertise in selling- actual Merchant

i) Tailor-mad- e garments for just one-ha- lf their original
' measured price. For variety-- , either in design or cut, it
. would be simply impossible for you to find a better assort--

ment. If3'ouwanta Suit or pair of Trousers, no matter
j how hard you are to please, come to us. If you will

BUTi .

1 come to us, we think we cannot only please your eye and
' poclcetbook, but also give you a perfect fit, as we have

three experienced tailors constantly in our employ to make
A all necessary alterations to improve fit.
1

WE DO nv
What do you ask? "Why, we give a written guarantee

I! with every article we sell, and also keep all garments
bought of us in repair frce'of charge for one year. Read
the appended price list for to-da- y, Monday:

S20 Custom-mad- e Suits for S8.00
S25 Custom-mad- e Suits for SIO.OO
S30 Custom-mad- e Suits for SI2.50
$35 Custom-mad- e Suits for S15.00
S40 Custom-mad- e Suits for S1S.OO

Pants from S2.50 to S6 originally
made' for S6 to 312.

Merchant Tailors Misfit
j Clothing Parlors,
3fc3 407 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.
SrESfelistii. '

1 Grand

Opening

Bay.

b Superior
1 Quality Men's
iOniaundered
I Shirts

$loo;
S. Kaon, Sons

&0q5
!

8th and Market Space.

AMITSKMKNTS.

Bijou Theater . .
ONl: WEEK

Commencing Sept. 30.
Hatiner s Tues., Taurs. and Sat- -

T&e Great Dramatis Success

THE

Midnight Special.
Always on Time.

Pronounced the Acme of Stage Realism.
GEJiERAL ADMISSION (First Floor), 53 CENTS.

LAFAYETTE SQUARE Hoii'Jilirr'oor:

JOHN W. AU5AUGH MANAGER.

POSITIVELY Lillian
OPENS

T, Russell
OPERA COlviPANY

-I-N

The Tzigane
(The Gypsy).

IPO People Superb Ensemble
SECOND GRAND

Tournament, Ball 1 Barbecue
AT BUENA VISTA,

Br J. J. I!lN"DEK,tb Caterer of tho PotomM
Herman-Americ- measure Club, and 11 EMC V
BIGGS, of Ulnboro,

MONDAY.September30. 1895,
At 1 o'clo.-- p. m., sharp.

GRAND I'ltlZE IiOWUSO. tW will be divided.
Bowling starts at 11 o'clock a. ra.

Prof. Coming's Academy of DanclnR
This Academy will bo open for the reception

ofpuplls WEDNESDAY EVENING, Octobers, at
3S0 oMock, at Costcllo's HaU, CIO O street
northwett Exclmivelr for pupils, ltates
reasonable. For circulars address A E. COR-
NING, 911 L street northwest. io20--

VIRGINIA
Jockey Club,

ST. ASAPH, VA.

Racing Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays until fur-

ther notice.

General Admission. SO Cent
STX RACES each Any. First raco 5:13 a m.

Special trains direct to sranil standi from Slitl
ttrectstntioa at 1!0 and 1:13 p. m.; otbertralai
31:10 and 145a

E. n DOWNHAM.
HENRY SCUULTZE. rreeldent

secretarr. myl-i-t-

We make a specialty ot BRIEF TR1NT
IN'G for Lawyers. Can do it quicker end
better than moct prlntors. Try us.

McGILL it WALLACE, Prlntors.
"UK E Street X W. Ulione 131L

,, , S y.fesl?.fe3r",s- - ""- v- - J.'lfai- .

wvew. BQSI

PRICE

-

EMS

AMPSKMENTS.

BASE BALL.
THE LAST GAME OF THE SEASON

-- AT
NATIONAL PARK.

BETWEEN

Washington
and Bostonv

TWO GAMES TO-DA- Y.

Commencing at 2 o'clock.
Admission 25 and 50 Cts.

"VTEW NATIONAL THEATER,
i Evcrj- - Eveninc, WeJ and Sat Mats,

Enjageine n Extraordinary of
A. M. Pa'mer's Famous

Garden Ti.sa.er Burlesque Go.
Presenting ihe Enormocalr Successful

Uurlesque,

LITTLE CHRISTOPHER.
Direct from its run of 2R2 consecutive nights

at A. 3L Palmer's Cardea Tueater, New York.

& Canting D'AtyIHs Opsra Company.

LYCEUM THEATER.KEUNAN--
S

ALL THIS WEEK.

Russell Brothers' Comedians,
Including

Lew Dockstader,
The Emine-'- t Minstrel

Nest Week Tho Vaudeville Club.

UIKMY Prices 25, 50. 75e andSl-0- 0

Wed. and Sat- - rots' 25 and 50c.HeserTec

The Great Cometh-Dram- a Success,

The White Rat.
A ThriUin? and Amusing nay of New York IJf f
C r P Sailors' Danes Hall,
CLL East Hirer Pier,
Til C Chlneso Opium Joint.
lilL and balration Army Ueetlcc

Xcit Week riTUiWP D(J tne KlmtaU
TIlir'l'Er.B-l.r.S- uUiUilllll Bnrleiqoe Co.

LLEnS CltAND orEKA HOUSE.

WEEK OF SEPT. 3.
3! atlnees Wedneidsr and

MARK TWAIN'S
PUDD'NHEAD WILSON.
Mr. FRANK MAYO'S Dramatization

MR. MAYO
-- AS-

PUDD'NHEAD.
Supported hy an excellent companr.

Nest Weet-Eelas- co's "IlfiAltT OP MART.
LAKD" flrsj production... .

on any...staxn.
i

BY

fllui. DldGk

Metzerott Music Hall, .

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 3, 1895,

At S o'clock.
ADMISSION . i 50 CENTS
Reserved seats . 75c and SI

EXCURSIONS.

Norfolk and Washing
ton Steamboat Co.

Every day In the year foe Fortress Jfon
roe. NorfoU, Portsmouth, and all points
South and Southwest hy tho powerful
neir iron palico steamers Newport
News," Oiorlolk and Washington,'
leaving dally on the lolloirtng schedula

Southbound. Northbound.
L.V Vfasti'ton 7.00 pro L.v.ronsmo'hG:50 pta
LvJUexM'ia 7:30 pm Jv.Norfolk . 6:10 pm
Ar Fl.llonr'of,:30 am Lv.Ft.Monroe7:20 pra
Ar Norfolk . 7:30 am 'Ar.AIix'dria 6:00 am
ArJPortsm'h fl.O" nrn'Ar 1VnIictin830 Ria

VISITORS TO THE ATLANTA EX-
POSITION' aud the reports at Kortrcsr
Monroe. Vlrslnla Ucacti anil Florida Willi
find tills a very attractive route, as It
breaks the monotony of an all-ra- ride.

Tickets on sale at C13, 619, 14S1
Pennsylvania avenue, B. & O. tickes
office, corner Fifteenth Urcet and Nevr
York aciiuc, and on board steamers.
where time-tabl- map, etc., can also
be had;

JNO. UALLAII1N, GEN. J1ANAGEK.
THO.NE TOO.

Overlook Inn
Is Perfect Nowl

Tho Irlv U eeUsatral, ta ecenery Is superb,
tho hotel U unexcelloi

MUSIC
Every Evening.

Coaches connect at 4. 5. 5:30, 6, 6:30. 7. 7:30. S.
S.30, 0. 10, II. .' p. m. T. Ith Met. Lar line at 8th
and E. Can stS-- . aud with Caclo Cars at 8th and
Pa. Arc. &e. Fare, round trip, S3c Coach
leaves tho Arlington at 6 p. m., stopping at
Chamberlain's, horeham and tho italelgh,
passing Paige's, lllpgs House. Jlaniall and Wil-lar-

tlieuco by Tray of Pa. Ave. Fare, round
trip, Ma


